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Nuisance Board meeting
SANFORD • The Sanford 

Nutsiincc Abatement Hoard 
will inert today (Wednesday) 
at 0 p.m. In the rlty commls- 
ston conference room. Items 
scheduled on the agenda for 
consideration are four loca
tions. a resldcnrc, a housing 
development and two private 
businesses within the city 
limits.

The meeting ts open to the 
piddle. Sanford City Hall Is lo
cated at 300 N. Park Avenue In

- Sanford.
Grief support

SANFORD - The Seminole 
; County State Attorney’s office 
s|Minsors a grief support group 

’ for anyone who has lost a loved 
one to homicide. Thr group 
meets the second Tuesday of 
the month from 0:30 p.m. to H 

• p.m.. at thr Juvenile Assess
ment Center. 181 Hush Loop. 
Sanford. This month’s meeting 
Is July 14. There Is no cost to 
attend.

For funher Information 
phone 322-7534. ext. G1I3.
Parks & Rec. meeting

LAKH MARY - The Like Mary 
Parks A Recreation Advisory 
Hoard will meet Monday. July 
(i beginning at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda Include 
a report on the Like Mary Wa
ter Safety Ordinance, a budget 
update, and discussion on the 
25th anniversary. "Spruce 
Up/Clcan Up Your Curb* 
Campaign on l-ake Mnry 
Boulevard and grant Informa
tion.

The meeting, open to the 
public, wall be held In the 
commission chambers of Like 
Mary City Hall, 100 N. Coun
try Club Road.
Paint party

SANFORD - Idyllwlldc Etc- 
mentary school Is Inviting par
ents and others In the com
munity to Join them for a paint 
party, to paint the cafeteria.
Tuesday. July 7 from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Lunch will be provided.

Persons wishing to help arc 
nsked to phone the school at 
322-8823 to reserve a spot at 
the party.
Special meetings

WINTKR SPRINGS - Tire Win
ter Springs City Commission 
lias announced a series of 
meetings beginning next week, 
nt which to begin n review of 
the fiscal year 1998/99 city 
budget. The meetings will be 
open to the general public be
ginning nt 3 p.m. on July 8. 9. 
10, In the commission cham
bers and July 14 In the com
mission conference room.

Another commission special 
meeting lias been called fur 
Monday. July 0. While It will 
mark the beginning of the

- budget review, M will also have 
an executive session to discuss 
a pending lawsuit between 
Mayor Paul Partyku und Dep
uty Mayor Cindy Gennell und 
Pteoe* Briefs. Page 2A
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Celebrating independence Clinic
trims 
health
services

By Nick Pfeifauf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Some 
health services will be trtmiurd 
down in Ihr urea while others 
plan to expand. The cutback 
will be at thr Central Florida 
Family Health Center tn 
Cnsseltrerry. Thr Improve
ments wlli lie expansions of 
health and safety training op
portunities by the American 
Red Cross of Central Florida In 
Casselberry nnd Altamonte 
Springs.

Rrgardmg the cutbacks, thr 
Central Florida Family Health 
Center says II will slop pro
viding adult and child primary 
carr services after July 31 at 
Ihr Cassell>erry rllnlr. 182 
Wllshlrr Dlvd.

The reason given Is expenses 
which have continued to rx- 
cerd revenues at that location. 
Their was Insufficient third 
party coverage (Medicaid. In
surance. rtc.J for the patient 
mix al thr Casselbeny clinic.

Approximately 2,700 clinic - 
users will be affected. with ap
proximately 40 percent chil
dren and 54 percent adults. 
They arr to Ire Informed of a l
ternative sourres for care, 
which Include the Central 
Florida Family Health Center’s 
Sanford clinic at 2400 CR-4I5A 
III Sanford (phone 322-8045), 
Seminole County Heulth De
partment’s Sanford clinic at 
400 W. Airport Blvd. Sanford
(phone 322-2724). and Ihr pri
vate medical sector.

The Casselberry facility will 
not close, however. The Health
Please See CUnlc. Page SA

Last year’s celebration along Sanford’s Lake Monroe promises to be even better tble year.

County’ s cities mark July 4
by Nick Pfeifauf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

Et)[lDU'S SO I'D: Ihe JoUouing Is a Us ling of 
w ilts  planned Jar this Jut y -lift Indr/n/itlrnce 
Day weekend. It Is being prrsiiiteil us n pitinnuui 
fluUte Jar residents ami visitors who u lsti to at 
terul s/icrtul Junctions.

It should be noted that. Inruusc oj local gov 
eminent ordinances ami a gubernatorial pan la 
mat tan statewide, private UlUens are prohibited

Jrutri u/nilim/ fireworks runt sparklers. Vie re 
sinrtloas da not prohibit professional /s/rolech- 
>Ur displays.

SANFORD - Entertainment and refresh
ments are to precede the July 4Ui fire
works display In Sanford. The event will he 
held In Fort Mellon Park. Activities al thr 
park will begin at 5 p.m.. with the fire
works display beginning al approximately

9:30.
Because of the extremely dry weather, 

the fireworks will be detonated over the 
waters of Like Monroe and the best van
tage point will he along Seminole Boule
vard.

The Sanford City Commission, with an 
emergency ordinance prohibiting the Ignl- 
llon of fireworks within Ihr city limits. Is 
urging all persons planning to allend to

Fourth. Pare SA

Cybermom with 14 warrants gives up, posts bond
By David Frasier

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Eliza
beth Ann Oliver, the "Internet 
Mom", tumrd herself In to the 
authorities Tuesday afternoon.

The woman who gave birth to a 
baby lx>y live on the Intrmrt 
on June 10 gave herself up at 3 
p.m. to the Orange County 
Sheriffs Department.

Oliver. 40. had 14 outstand
ing warrants against her. Nine

of those warrants were from 
Orange County and five are 
from Seminole County. Each 
warrant Is Issued with the 
same rharge of obtaining 
property through worthless 
clirr k

Oliver’s husband, Gllbcrto, 
43. has one warrant outstand
ing In Seminole County for 
violation o f probation. Sher
iffs officials have no Idea of 
any effort by Gllbcrto Oliver In 
turning himself in. "No one

has contacted us on this." sa|d 
LI. Jack Cash, police Informa
tion officer for thr Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office.

"She (Elizabeth Oliver) basl- 
rally did what we rail a walk
PUom free Cybvnnom. Pag* 3A

Florida on fire
Lightning sparks 
new starts Tuesday

By Nick Pfeifauf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

CENTRAL FLORIDA - Hum- 
drrstomis over the northern 
parts of the stale Monday and 
In Central Florida Tuesday uf- 
trmoon resulted In an Increase 
In the number of new fire 
starts and arreage burned, uf- 
ter several duys during which 
the number of new starts und 
ucres hunted had dropped. A 
tolul of 73 new fires reportedly 
started Monday with 0.017 
ucres burned.

Tile majority of new fires 
Monday were In Alarhuu, Mar
ion und Putnam counties.

Tuesday uflcmooii’s thunder
storm produced several more 
fires, most of which were ex
tinguished within a short pe
riod of time by firefighters and 
In some arcus, rainfall.

The Florida Divisions of 
Emergency Management und 
Forestry, along with Federal 
Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA). have released

the latest Information for the 
period ending at midnight 
Monday. July 29.

Statistics show 1,489 fires 
since June 1. with a totul of 
239.002 acres burned. There 
have been 30 people, mostly 
firefighters. Injured thus far. 
but no fululltles.

FEMA says 80 homes and 54 
other structures have now been 
dumuged or destroyed with u 
loss estimate of structures and 
houses only, set at $190 mil
lion.

One or the most recent fires 
In Central Florida. Involving up 
to 10.000 acres Is In the Mims 
and Scottsmorc urcus of Bre
vard County, near SR-46 and I- 
95 and U.S. 1. Possibly as 
many as 2,000 homeowners 
huve been usked to evacuate 
their dwellings, which fire offl- 
rlals say could be In serious 
danger should winds shift un
expectedly. Thut area did not 
have sufficient rainfall Tuesday
Plea** Be* Fix**. Pag* 3A
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Oriel showers finally paid * visit to Sanford Tuesday af
ternoon. alter tomporatures topped 100 degreos. While 
the rain isn’t Immediately going to turn lawns green 
again, a continuation of afternoon showers now ap
pears to lie ahead. On the northern side of Lake Mon

roe, parts of Osteen recorded almost 1 1/4 inches of 
rainfall in a brief period, but other areas near Osteen, 
on Maytown Road where fires have destroyed a large 
area of woodlands, the rains were not as helpful.
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Enjoy a good joke, today’s the day
^  —-   — ■■■ - — ~ * 1 '* ■ it.M rttinrll'llto H11 I U'n

S e m in o le  H e r a ld
300 N. French Avo.. Sanford 

(407) 322-2611 Fax (407) 323-9408
the north. Canadians do two 
things wonderfully. Tliry win 
face-offs and Ihry make super 
wives. Canada Duy used to be 
known as Dominion Day. II com
memorates the confederation of 
Up))cr anil l-nwer Canada and 
some of (hr Maritime Provinces 
Into the Dominion of Canada on 
July I. 1867.
Go Tigers

llow many of you have watched 
the Clemson Tigers piny on the 
football field or basketball court? 
Do you know how the university 
got its nnnie. The answer Is from 
Thomas Clemson. who was bom 
on July I. 1807. He was n mining 
engineer und agriculturist who 
married John C. Calhoun's 
daughter. Anna. Clemson 
bequeathed the old Cnlhoun 
Plantation to South Carolina and 
Its agricultural collrge which 
became Clemson Untvrrslty.

Observing International Joki- 
Day may require wincing now 
and then tpday. nut II you bear 
a good one. send It along to 
Wayne Relnsgel In Collinsville. 
111. He's gathering a collection for 
an Intel national Joke Contest.

Some recent entries Include 
puns such as:

Johnny Cosh Is a pay toilet.
Halfback Is what you get when 

you loan your wife $?0.

Respiratory
Problems

R U S S
WHITE

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 0 - 6 4 4 2Beans aren't boring
Attention Mel Brooks: July Is 

Nationul Baked Bean Month. It's 
also National Blueberry Month. 
National C.rl Along With Your Ex 
Month. Cultivate Your Character 
Month. and Antt-Borrdom
Month. Thcre'H a Boring Institute 
In Maplexyood. N.J. Institute 
leaders are looking for bored pco- 
pie. We suggest they- try some 
talked beans.
Party with Klinger

Okay, we're going to one fan
tastic birthday party - a July 1 
festival of the stars. Our first cel
ebrant Is actress Olivia
DeHavtlland (82). Jsmla Pair 
(G2) and Lsstle Caron (07) will 
wear matching outfits. Dan 
Aykroyd (46) wtU do a Blues 
Brothers number with filmmaker

Betty Crocker Is a Hour child.
Drunk drivers are people who 

put the quart before the horse.
Edgar Allen Poe was a raven 

maniac.
Twins l>cgtn ns womb mates
Pocahontas was one Sweet

Stoux.
A youngster asked tils fheud 

wtiy seagulls only fly over the 
sea.

Tlie friend replied. They would 
have to be called taigels If they 
flew over the lwy."

Olivia DeHavilland

Sydney Pollack (64). Estoe 
Lauder (90) will make up with 
everyone. Fortner Olympic track 
sensation .Carl Lewis (371 wtll 
run the concessions.
0 Canada today

Today Is National I’ostnl Worker 
Day. Be kind to your postal 
worker. Leave a cool drink or a
note o f thnnks....It Is also
National Financial Freedom Day. 
Be kind to yourself. Plan ahead. 
And If you're headed to Canada, 
enjoy Canada Day. This Is a hol
iday for our goisl neighbors to

Briefs--------
Continued from Page 1A
thr City uf Winter Springs. The 
Executive Session Is on exclu
sive meeting not ojicn to the 
general public, and Is slated to 
begin nt 6:30 p.m.

Whiter Springs city hail la 
located ut 1128 E. State Road 
434.

Need To Board Your Cats? 
Call the one and only:Thanks, Aba

On July I. 1862. PrsaMmt 
Abcaksm tlacata signed Into 
law a bill levying a 3 percent 
Income tax on annual Incomes of 
$600-$10,000 and a 5 percent 
tax on Incomes more than 
$ 10,000.

It’s been so hot this summer, 
that a man saw a dog chasing a 
cat and they were both walking.

Cull Wavne Retnogcl at (618) 
345-7436. Feel free to rib him 
about International Joke Day.

Largest Accomodations 
In  Central F lorida

Directory lists government 
non-profit organizations

Special to tke Harold

"The Affonlxblr Altmumr To A Kennel

Quality Care In Your (to n e  By a 
Bonner Veterinarians Aaalatant

(407 )  321*6073
Licensed & Bonded tintr I9B6

public policy through educa
tion and advocacy. Political, 
yet non-partisan, the League 
does not endorse candidates.

For more Information call 
(407) 339 9266.

Florida's Turnpike construc
tion activities will be sus
pended over the Independence 
Day holiday weekend. As many 
construction restrictions as 
possible will be lifted from 
noon Thursday through mid
night Sunday In anticipation of 
heavy traffic.

Even with the cutbacks, 
southbound motorists can ex
pect slowdowns and possible 
delays during peak traffic pe
riods over the three bridges tn 
Osceola County, at mileposts 
199. 206 and 220 south of the 
Klsolnimce area.

thunder- WEDNESDAY:
SO LUNAR TABLE: min. — • 
a.m.. maj. 5:55 a.m., min.

h M l F  Afternoon fhiuukr* I3 j°5  p m., maj. 6 ^ 5  p.m. 
ns. Highs tn the mid-QOs. TIDES. Daytona Beach, nigh, 
i In the mld-70s. Saturday: 1:43 a.m.. 2:24 p.m., low: 8:12 
-noon thunderstorms. Highs a ~  0.4-1 n — i u -
*  mid-90s. Lows In the mid-

__ l ■■______— I p m., low: 8:17 a.m.. 8:48 p.m.,
T K M P K P  O U T L O O K  | Coeo^  Baaek: high: 2:03 a.m.. 
)NESDAY TH U R SD AY 2:44 p.m., low: 8:32 a.m.. 9:03

Fryisilisli
Oviedo VFW Post 10139 and 

Its Ladies Auxiliary will serve a 
chicken and fish fry with all 
the fbdn'a Saturday, Ju)y 11. 
1998 from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults are S5 and children 
(10 ft under) are $2.50. For 
take-out orders call (407) 305- 
3524. The VFW Is located at 
Seventh Street and Avenue E. 
Chuluota.

D aytona Boach ft  Haw
Smyrna Bsach: Seas are 2- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 82 degrees and 
at New Symma. 83 degrees. 
Winds are from the south
west at 10-15 m.p.h.

with
purehaaa of 

carpatsl
Hers si* tha winning numbers 
■oloctsd on Tuesday in ttM
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy S 
4-0-10-21-24
Lotto (June 27)

Seminole Community Col
lege Youth Programs la once 
again partnering with the Or
lando Museum of Art to bring 
a special opportunity for stu
dents entering 1st through 5th 
grades.

Celebrate America features 
hands-on art projects based on 
the best known American art* 
Iota such aa Georgia O'Keefe 
and Andy Warhol.

The camp meets at the SCC 
main campus, July 13-17 from 
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The fee la 499. 
Please call 328-2453 for regis
tration Information.
Nmomsrt wslcoms

The Newcomers' Club of 
Central Florida wishes to wel
come newcomers to the ana 
and extend an Invitation to one 
of the club's monthly meet
ings.

Meetings are held at various 
restaurants In the area. The 
July *98 luncheon meeting will 
be held on Thursday, July 10 
at Alexanders Riverfront tor 
Longwood. A scenic boat ride 
up the Weltiva River wtU be 
offered with the price of lunch.

Gathering time starts at 
11:30 u.m. followed by lunch 
at noon. For additional Infor
mation and lunch reservations 
call Margie at (407) 339-0320.

S e m in o l e  H e r a ld
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Beautification award
Lad mood, the Scenic Improvement Board (SIB) of 
Sanford awarded Its Beautification Award for the

A — |i|_lAV Al a Ajyyki lahAiAM a | QAAAmoot) io w u c n t  A nowora •ccounnog. it 
Sanford Avenue. Shown during the presentation, left

R A C K  R O O M S H O E S _

11 Earth Laka Plan Attmaati Mall
122*7411 •304220 737-7044

MIA

POLICE Fourth

License suspended
Daniel Jac kson. 32. of 1420 

Mam Ct., Sanford, was nr- 
rested Monday. June 20, by 
Florida Highway Patrol. Jack- 
son was charged with driving 
while llernse Is suspended or 
revoked. Jackson wns arrested 
on State Rond 417. Jackson 
went through E-Pass lane 
without on E-Pass.
Possession

Maxine Hernandez, 30. of 
181 Crystul Luke Dr.. Luke 
Maty, wns nirrated Monday, 
June 20. by Seminole County 
deputies. Hernandez was 
ehnrged with possession of ro- 
rnlnc. driving while license Is 
suspended or revoked, and Ille
gal llernse plate/attached tag 
not nxslgnrd. Hernandez wns 
arrrstrd nt the comer of State 
Ruud 434 and Chnpman Road.
Paraphernalia •

Hrandon llogten. 24. of 2T>3 
3rd St.. Lake Mary, was ar
rested Monday, June 20. by 
Oviedo police, lioglen was 
charged with possession of 
dnig paraphernalia. Hoglen 
was arrested nt the comer of 
Stute Road 434 and Alafaya 
Woods Boulevard. Hoglen-was 
pulled over for no tag light 
visible on his trailer and no 
brake lights on the trailer.
Petit theft

Stephanie Perez. 22. of 1187 
Pulmway Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Monday. June 20, by 
Lake Mary police, i’rrez was 
char get! with petit theft and re
sisting without violence. Perez 
was unrated In the 100 block 
of Washington Avenue. Perez 
was a passenger In a car that 
ran a red light before police 
pullrd the car over.
Raalatlng arraat

Jason Me Maim s, 10, of 200 
1/2 Orange Avc.. Longwood. 
was arrested Monday. June 20. 
by Oviedo police. McManus 
was charged with resisting 
without violence. McManus was 
arrrstrd at the comer of State 
Road 434 and Alafaya Woods 
Boulevard.

Conttnusd from Page 1A
refrain from bringing their own sparklers 
or fireworks.

The event this year, on Saturday. July 4. 
Is being sponsored by Sanford Malnstrect.

SANFORD - In addition to the July 4th 
observance, the Central Florida Zoological 
Society will be celebrating Its 23rd anni
versary on Independence Day. Special pro
grams will be held In honor of the occa
sion. Including $1 off on admission, free 
birthday cake, and various animal demon
strations and feeding programs.

The zoo Is located at 3755 N.W. Highway 
17-92 Just enst of lnterstate-4 exit 52.

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS - The city's Inde
pendence Day celebration 'Red Hot & 
Boom!* will light up Cranes Roost Pork on 
Friday. July 3, with a spectacular fireworks 
show, a lumber of planned fun events, and 
booths of food and beverages.

The celebration will feature music on the 
rk‘a floating stage and a water ski show 
Diamond Show Ski Team. A large video 

screen will be Installed to assist people In 
observing the events.

Festivities begin at 0 p.m. July 3. and 
will end ut 11 p.m. Personal fireworks and 
pels are prohibited at the event site.

APOPKA • Roger Williams Field at 
Apopka High School will be the site of 
Apopka’s giant day long family celebration 
on Saturday, July 4th. Evrnts start at 3 
p.m. and rontlnue until 9:30 p.m. with 
fireworks to begin ut dusk.

Tire afternoon will feature what the 
Apopka Chamber of Commerce said will be

a wholesome afternoon of play and pleas
ure. Special guests are to Include local 
elected officials as well as area political 
candidates.
There Is no charge for admission.

CHULUOTA - It will be fun for all ages In 
Chuluota on July 4th, with a Wheels With
out Motors parade. Youngsters from in
fants through 100 years of age are Invited 
to Join the parade of motorless vehicles; 
strollers, wagons, trikes, training wheels, 
skateboards, wheelchairs, etc., and march 
through the streets of the city.

The parade will start at 1 p.m. at Chu
luota Grocery and follow Seventh Street to 
the VFW post, prizes will be awarded In 
each category. A registration fee of 50 
cents Is reaulred. with proceeds to go di
rectly to the Children’s Bum Camp of 
Florida.

The event Is sponsored by VFW Post 
10139 In Chuluota. and Its Ladles Auxil
iary. who suggest entrants decorate their 
motorless vehicles In red white and blue 
befitting of the holiday colors.

In addition to the parade, other festivi
ties and features Include bingo games. 
Sparky the Fire Dog. Smokry Bear, the fire 
department's Squirt Tank, clowns, door 
prizes and plenty of refreshments.

Following a day long lineup of activities, 
there will be a giant fireworks display be
ginning at 9 p.m. off Lake Emerald.

WINTER SPR1NOS • The city of Winter 
Springs will present Holiday at Home In
dependence 98 Festival on July 4th at Cen
tral Winds Park. (SR-434, rust of l\is- 
cawllla Road).

The event, beginning at 0 p.m. will fea
ture entertainment, a youth bicycle auction 
(Art Orlndle. auctioneer), a barbecue din
ner served by the Winter Springs High 
School Athletic Department from 0-9 p.m., 
and fireworks In the evening.

For additional Information or dinner 
tickets phone 320-8750.

CLERMONT/GROVELAND - The South 
Lake Chamber of Commerce Is planning n 
number of events for the South Lake 4th of 
July Celebration. Several known bands 
from Nashville will perform on the main 
stage at Lake David Park. July Little Miss 
and Little Mister Firecracker pageants will 
be held and a Wake board Explosion Is 
planned beginning at 9 a.m. with awnrds 
presented at 0 p.m.

For Information or registration on the 
wakeboard event phone (352) 429-3574. 
For other events, phone the chamber ofllce 
at (352) 394-4191.

OVIEDO • Riverside Park, between 
Mitchell Hammock and McCulloch Road, 
north of the University of Central Florida 
will be the setting for the July 4th event In 
Oviedo. The Parks and Recreation Depart
ment Is offering a fun-filled day complete 
with a pool-aide DJ, cake and Ice pops.

One of the featured events will be a 5K 
run. It will be divided into 9 separate age 
groups plus a wheelchair group. First, sec
ond and third place medallions will be 
awarded for each group with overall win
ners receiving gift certificates. Pre registra
tion Is $10. or $12 on the day of the event.

For Information regarding the event, 
phone 977-0081.

Cybermom-
Cost la asd hos

through.* said Jim Solomons, 
police Information officer for 
the Orange County Sheriffs 
Office. Oliver first contacted 
un attorney to set up ball with 
a bondsman. She then was 
released shortly after posting 
bond totaling $9,237. The to
tal was from warrants from 
both counties.

Oliver made history when she 
became the first woman to give 
birth live on the World Wide 
Web at the Arnold Palmer 
Hospital for Women and Chil

dren. Thousands of web 
browser* accessed the site to 
see history In the making be
fore Oliver disappeared.

The Seminole County Sher
iff a Office Is pleased this came 
to a conclusion.* said Steve 
Harriett, chief deputy with the 
Sheriffs Office. Harriett aald 
that the Sheriffs office dedi
cated resources to the pursuit 
of Oliver.

The State Attorney's Office la 
currently looking Into the 
situation. No trial date has 
been set for Oliver at this time.

Fires-
Caatiaasg I s

afternoon to help extinguish 
any of the blaze in surrounding 
wooded areas.

Other fires in the general 
area were west of Osteen In the 
Oust) Ranch Road area. Tues
day afternoon's rainfall In that 
area it credited with being of 
big help in fighting the blaze, 
but the previous extensive dry 
spell left the woodlands easy 
targets for lightning and 
sparks from other fires.

Additional statistics from 
FEMA Ust 126 bulldozers. 123 
firefighting engines. 10 heli
copters and 22 water tenders 
have been put Into service, 
along with approximately 2.500 
fire niters.

The Florida Division of For
estry and U.S. Forest Service
officials arc urging Florida

residents to remember that as 
long as the drought conditions 
remain, a statewide ban on 
burning remains In effect.

To aaaist law enforcement In 
combating arson which Is be
lieved to Be the cause of many 
of the fires, the State Fire mar
shal has set up an arson hot
line. The number la 1-800-342- 
5809.

• PAHAIEBAL lEfiVICEfi •
s Low est rates and 
I guaranteed w ork
24-hour Information (407) 249-7311 

Z3 p i f i  tiprlm ct

Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

I 7 n £ n c n  you buy your life 

I •■ ^ ■ in su ra n ce  from us 

I through Auto-Owners Insur- 

I ancc, you’ ll receive special 

discounts on your car insur- 

1 ancc. W e ’ ll save you money.

[ A s an independent Auto- 

| Owners agent, wc take great 

interest in you - as well as 
your 

car.

Stop in 

our

agency 

and ask us 

I about it

today! tonv h u m u s

Urn Mm Cm I
n r t lM w T M *

TONY RU88I 
INSURANCE

2S75 S. French Ava.

322-0285

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
FfN  RiMrt ravtiH 9 tiftnp you nt«d to know Howl 

Call toll Frat, 24 hours idiy.
( 800 )  798-3943

24 Hour Recorded Message

sag asm Fags 1A
Department will continue to 
provide women, Infanta and 
children services including 
Immunizations. Maternity pa
tient* will be provided services 
at the health department's 
Sanford location.

Meanwhile, the American 
Red Cross of Central Florida 
has announced ft plans to ex

pand Its health and safety 
training to new locations in 
Casselberry and Altamonte 
Springs.

*Our goal la to wu'<*  our 
training aa convenient as pos
sible to obtain for Seminole 
County residents,* said Jim 
Ledbetter, Health and Safety 
Director for the 
“While we've been

organization, 
offering the

training In Longwood. Sanford 
and Oviedo for some time, 
we're now adding Casselberry 
and Altamonte Springs to the 
list aa well.*

The Altamonte Springs loca
tion Is at Eaatmonte Park. 830 
Magnolia Drive. The Cassel
berry location is at Wlrx Park, 
806 Mark David Bhrd.

• .
. J a t. if1  •*£

sale good
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ANNIB PEARL HALL
Annie Pearl Hall, 83. English 

Court. Winter Park, died Satur
day, June 27. 1998. Bom in 
Tennllle, Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. Mrs. 
Hall was a housekeeper. She 
was a member of New Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include son. Curtis 
W. *CW* Wright. Bartow. Oa.; 
slaters. Rosa Robinson. Winter 
Park, LUllan Crowder. 
Sanderville. Oa.; brother, Mike 
Hunt III, Sanderville. Oa.; 4 
grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren; 18 great-great
grandchildren.

Golden’s Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Park, In charge of ar
rangements.

LSWIS "ROB* EDWARD 
M ftlKW I
Lewis ‘Bob* Edward Morgan. 

78, Cary. N.C.. died Monday. 
June 22. 1988. Bom Nov. 12. 
1919 In South Carolina, he was 
a longtime resident of Central 
Florida. Mr. Morgan was an 
RCA electrician for 10 years at

Cape Canaveral and a Jailer for
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office. He served In the U.S. 
Navy for 25 yean and retired 
as a Chief Petty Officer. Mr. 
Morgan waa a member of Ma
sonic Lodge In Sanford.
Survivors Include daughters, 

Nikki Belalto, Raleigh. N.C.. 
Sandra Snook, Palm City. Fla.: 
son, Michael. Monument. 
Colo.: 10 grandchildren: 2 
great-grandchildren.

TIMOTHY “TIM - STEVENS
Timothy Tim* Stevens, 76. 

Turtle Trail. Lake Mary, died 
Monday, June 29, 1998. Bom 
In Camilla. Oa., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1928. Mr. 
Stevens retired in 1965 from 
Seaboard Systems Railroad af
ter 40 years as a railroad engi
neer. He was a member of 
Sanford Masonic Lodge #62 P 
fit AM. Scottish Rite. Orlando 
Shrine. United Transportation 
Union, Penny Pinches*. San
ford. and Elks Lodge. Sanford. 
Mr. Stevens served in the U.8. 
Air Force during WWII. He was 
a member of First United 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

Survivor* Include wife, 
Martha: daughter. Deborah R. 
Hudson. Sefmer, Fla.: staters, 
Dorothy Me Reynolds. Martha 
Yancey. Peggy Teten. all of 
Sanford; brother, J.P. Jr., Lake 
Mary: 3 granddaughter*.

Baldwin-FairchUo Oakiawn
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.
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TH OF JULY SALE

WED., JULY 15T - SAT., JULY 41

OFF

GREAT OFFERS

DAYS O NLY!
* ¥ *

ALREADY REDUCED 
RED-TICKETED 

CLEARANCE PRICES
O ttd u H  apf**••% lo *»•*}? r*>kx •<* IUkJ I a I# 4«1 IfM  Ok >a i iJ  «*u» »  not -H-i•*» to 1 alaaaj

Calafrig Orders Catafrig O jTM  S lurry C*nn<it (<• L<xnt>»n**1 wrth any otti** ,)CP**wi*y oft** hm**d
to ytocfc on hand Cannot t>* u»#U at payment on a< count or on any f»*j* (ru n fu iv  C**dt (K«riha*wt art tub|*c1 to

i m M  krtwt Oft** • «!«] through July 4 t 'M (

WED., JULY 1ST - SAT., JULY 4 ’

25% OFF
REGULAR-PRICED

PURCHASES
(»«< *# *  til ’*v^ar t»» r»l nan fMrefrt* ami m knrtwl to tfca* in  liar«1 T»ee ifcw* rut ap|#y to th* fcdrjw*^
Cowrwte « 1*41**10*4 Sat* Cata*jy ,( autaj CaCw-j l t » r *  O * o  Cata»^j U M  Slur*** V*aj* It*/*

w* 1.11I.W (a4*i 1(am Val tAifw lhatni AJ Saw* at AaratM'. Iat| ^vtf. u *-r* ct~-*|- -g
IL>y* Vvfnef* try • ■*» i**Af itxr'w w*l rv*»> iUy r> of two t* n*»* or t< a i r t n t U r  w*h ar*y u V a  J i> * ir* y
.jfla* 1 *««»t (1/1 U*w*« ar* sutywi to i»afct let* ( arv*4 t*  iM d  »«* |aynw4 cn accuont ptscftM# o» (aft CortAoMe,

«* on « i (  l»»*  fiaA* Oft** »**mJ tt.iiHxjfi Jufy 4 t 9tt6

WED., JULY 15T - SAT., JULY 41

25% OFF
MOST ORDERS FROM THE '9 8  
SPRING & SUMMER CATALOG
O IL  1-M O-2224161 AND ASK FOR OPERATOR *76

Discount apptoa to ordara piacad 7/1 • 7/4/M tor m s  lock merchandise from selected pages ol tha JCPenney Spring A Summ** 
96 Catalog Disco*#* offar doe* not apply to page* 116 124. 163 269 306 317. 604 624. 665. 6A6-769. 601 -617. 634 66 7 o* to 
le v iV  men* wear. Aaroaola*4. Caty Spirit4. Royal Velvet4 by Fia4dcr**t\ Valua Right Mafc’ jn d ^a  of G«ft Certificates May not 

ba utad m combination with any othar JCPannay discount Off** valid ttvuugh July 4. 1996

1 I

WED., JULY 1ST - SAT., JULY 4 ’

EXTRA 
5%  OFF

SALE PRICES
Discount ***** to sal* prxcd rm »ifund** only and n tended lo stuck on hand This dacocnt du*« not apply to tha loioweig Covn*bca 
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Oft** valid through July 4. 1996
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Sanford Mayor Larry Dale, United States Congressman John Mica, and Chamber 
Executive Director Ronald Rose participated in Use groundbreaking ceremonies fo r the 
new 46A / I-4  interchange. Construction on the longawailed project w ill begin in a few 
weeks, and w ill cost S9.9 milium. The 46A bridge over 1-4 w ill be dosed for several 
months during construction and the project w ill take two years to complete. The 
groundbreaking event was a cooperative effort o f Metroplan Orlando, the Sanford, Lake 
Mary and Seminole County Chambers o f  Commerce.

Participants will receive an 8' skirted 
table, two chairs, and 110 volt dearie 
power. The cost for members is SI55, 
nonprofit organizations SI00, and non
members $275.
If your business would like to partici

pate, please call the chamber 322-2212.

Local Marina to calibrate 
75 years In business
Sanford Boat Works 6c Marina is a 

boating tradition on the St. Johns River. 
Started bv the Smith family in 1924. The 
marina has continually provided safe 
moorage, expert boat repair, and a 
friendly atmosphere for boaters.
Sanford Boat Works is able to store 

boats from IS ft. to 65 ft. in their 171 
slips. Competitive pricing assures dock
ing your boat at the manna, one o f the 
bat bargains on the river.
Sanford Boat Works tc  Marina is a full 

service marina with highly skilled staff 
o f technicians, trained in Mercruiser, 
Volvo-Penta, O M C  and Onan as well as 
inboards, and inboard/out boards.
The Sanford Boat Works Indian 

Mound Yacht Club offers a dub house 
and pool year round where you can 
enjoy socializing with fellow boaters.

The marina is convenient to both O r
lando and Daytona Beach, located at 
4130 Celery Avenue, Sanford. For more 
information call 407-322-6613.

Chamber Business Expo
A u g . IS , S a m in oh  Tow no C on tor

The Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce is proud to present the an
nual Seminole Towne Center Business 
Expo, Saturday , August 15, 1998 from 
9:00 AM  to 9:00 PM.

Chamber members are encourraged to
take advantage o f this great marketing 
opportunity to showcase your business.

e Business Expo is held during Back- 
to School promotions and will give you 
high visibility, business to business net
working, new leads and potential cus
tomers and community and regional ex
posure.

Sptdal Thtnkt

jrwtm UPr IWMPVr PwlliniCi.

Masterpiece Homes 
Visrr Florida 

William Howard’s Jewelers 
Rich Plan of Florida 
Baybead Eye Centre 

Rose Cottage Tea Room 
Central Florida Zoological Park 

Sanford Museum 
Orlando/Sanford Airport 

Wharton-Smith, Inc.
Times Sauaie Bistro 

Ace Hardware 
Choo Choo Car Wash 

Rivership Romance 
Amtrak Auto Train 

Higgins House Bed ft  Breakfast 
Seminole Herald 

Castrol X-Express Lube 
Sanford I Apartments 

Sun Ray Printing ot Central Florida 
Stairs Property Management f t  Realty

Members m isting out 
on great opportunities
By: Dan Barger, Vice President 
Lawn Master o f Central Florida, In c

A  mere 8 % out o f nearly one thou
sand chamber members attended June's 
Business After Hours. I find this bud to 
understand, as there is no better place to 
develop long term relationships with 
fellow business owners 

As vice-president o f Lawn Masters, I 
encourage all o f our employees to regu
larly attend chamber functions. The big-

E the business team you have present, 
more effective you will be at net

working.
You will find that Sanford Chamber 

Business After Hours is an excellent fo 
rum for your representatives to present 
your company to other business associ
ates and for you to evaluate their perfor
mance.
Our community's economic growth 

relies strongly on a network o f local 
businesses promoting and supporting 
each ocher.

Please attend the chamber's next Busi
ness After Hours function with your 
business team and begin to form rela
tionships that will strengthen and grow 
your business for yean to come.

Bill Sim m ons Roast 
Friday, Ju ly  10th

Tickets arc still available for the Bill 
Simmons Roast. This fun-filled event 
will be held Friday, July 10th, 7 PM  at 
the Marina Hotel. The roast was origi- 
naly scheduled for the Sanford Civic 
Center, but has been moved to the 
Marina Hotel main dining room. A  
cash bar will be available.

The dinner is being held to honor 
ra ilin g  Sanford C ity  Manager, Bill 
Simmons. Show your appreciation for 
Bill's many yean o f service and dedica
tion to the city o f Sanford.

Roasten include: Former County 
Commissioner Sandra Glenn, C ity 
Planner Jay Marder, C ity  Community 
Development D ireaor Charles Rowe,
C ity  Commissioner W hitey Eckstein, 
and Mayor Larry Dale. The master o f 
ceremonies w ill be Larry Strickler 
with BellSouth. T ickas are available at 
the Sanford Chamber at the cost o f 
$25 per penon which will include din
ner and entertainment. T ick a  infor
mation call 322-2212.

Main Street director named
Linda Kuhn has been named Main 

Street direaor and will assume her post 
on July 13. Kuhn is a long-time Sanford 
resident and graduate o f Seminole High.
The executive officers of the Sanford 

Chjunber o f Commerce and Sanford 
Main Strea recently met to explore 
ways the two organizations can work 
more effeaiveiy together, especially in 
the area o f economic development.

Rich Plan of Florida
401 West 13th Street, Sanford

Tueaday, July 28,3:30 PM
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David DUGAN, Attorney
1998 Chairman > MaNooma Palm Bay 
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How business can work with schools
Chamber to publish business involvement guide

Jssmm Morris, District J,

There is an increasing interest ia  the 
Sanford ares business com m unity 
about volunteering in  the schools. 
Th e Education Com m ittee o f the 
Greater Sanford ^Jm w ii*, o f C om 
merce, w ork ing w ith  the School to  
W otk  and Com m unity Involvem ent 
nf f i f f f  o f | ||f  Seminole County Public 
Schools, w ill soon have a guide to  help 
business com m unity direct their tim e 
and resources where they are most 
nffd fd  In f»H, when 
have finished their planning fo r the 
fr iioo l year, the Fdwm ttoti Com m it*

to  volunteer fo r a one day event u  a 
ip  saber in  a job  fair, fo r  example, 
presenting the details about your ca
reer. I f  you have short periods o f tim e 
available regularly, you  could volun
teer to  help on a "once a week fo r a 
lim ited tune”  project, such as fo r a ten 
w eek tim e span fo r the Junior 
Achievem ent Program, (D on 't w orry, 
training and materials are provided!).

O f course, i f  you are w illin g and can 
find the tim e, the need fo r  year-long 
volunteers to  be actively involved is 
acute. tiA n a w M  (about one hour a 

' ; a Carver C lub at an 
I (one o r  tw o  hours a

Ion a School Advisory 
long term  com m it- 

that do  not take much

j  h  not on your list 
i to  do, there are stiU 

fo r — »««»• in- 
j  a host fo r a student o r 

teacher to  shadow you fo r a day can 
have a life  changing impact. Becoming 
a school volunteer, w orking w ith the 
media canter staff o r office staff, can he 
a big help. Y ou r in-kind services arc 
always needed somewhere in the

Environmental Center 
makae "friend**

Pat Burkett, Environmental Educa
tion specialist, Sanford C ham ber exec- 
utrve director Ronald Roee, Gabrielle 
M ilch, and Dede Schaffner. Commu- 
n ity  Invol vement coordinator w ith 
Seminole C ounty Public School 
hosted an organisational w «**iw| o f 
the "Friends o f the Environm ental 
Studies Center*.

Th e goal o f the "Friends”  is to  raise 
public awareness, sponsor fundrxhing 
activities* Th e (rou p  h it established 
fTiFttiKpriliip  levels* to hopes o f eoUect* 
ing seed money. Th e contribution 
levels range from  819 fo r senior citi
zens, to  $290 fo r corporations. 

Anyone intercsteo in  join ing _the 
lends crotti 
9200176.

Th e G reeter Senford C lum ber o f 
Com merce is p lresed to  announce that 
Pat SenteQ, employee representative 
w ith the Jobe K  Benefits Center o f 
Florida, anil coordinate the organiza
tion  o f tha Senford Poet O ffice  Co*-

Advisory CoundL 
Th e purpose fo r 

council is to p

These opportunities do not stop w ith 
just one school. I f  you ere inclined to  
invest significant tim e *"*1 talents, the 
Foundation fo r Seminole County Pub
lic  Schools could use you. C all Dede 
Schaffner, 3204)176 to  net m ore infor- 
metion. A lso  the Business Advisory 
Board fo r  Sem inole C ounty Public

ckneos and burinewaa. Th e council 
sriU help to  im prove services, ovate a

F or
want to  
event...m s1 
in a

involved in  e one tim e 
' tim e o ff 

you m ight want

r tfi, business professionals.
W hen the opportunity list is pub-

look

v ic e ,s e m s s a i 
oommttOKjg pronoe m q m c i io me 
Postal Sem es on  custom tr experts- 
tions and diwariifartioni 

Sanford Poatnumcr Tom  Pierce said 
"Th e council w ill provide an excellent 
forum  fo r the ivH isem  o f ideas and 

fAwi offideb

Uriud this F«ii please r* * *  e herd I 
et your celender end your telen ts,,iu  ̂
ranch out to  the echoo li.

it you era interested m  oetng cor 
en d  to  serve an the Sanford Post O f
fice Customer A dvisory Council, 
plsasa call Pat Santsll, 3304700.
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
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Historic group to tour former Mayfair Inn
The Sanford Historical Society wOl meet at the N ew  Tribes M inton Headquarter

eet, Sanford, Thursday, July 23, 
epublic. N et “  "
rfi«p^]| whk
Ef, m/ forme

ormally the Mayfair Inn) 1000 East First Street, Sanford, Thursday, 
at 5J0 PM . The meeting is open to the ; New  Tribes M in ion has 

. which was form erly the 
. former Seminole County 

r, whose family owned the Mayfair, w ill talk about the Mayfair in 
her d o ry  days. Reservations are necessary, please call 323-1952. Be sure and call 
early space ts I

invited the Historical Society to meet in their 
Mayfair’s (rand ballroom. W illiam E. Kirthhoff,

-ASaUMMQYOUR TOIRL SATISFACTION-
LARGE SELECTION OF NEWER MOOELS

ASSURED APPLIANCE
0 * u r  BJamvtci O m u l  SJomivtttv

l

"Bn*!4 834-1711
475 8. County Rd. 427, Longwood

J t S M f f l

FREE ESTIMATES

j
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 8 —5 2 9 6

H ? ir t 
-- 1

he Beach 

Beckons...

Call 800-444-ADAM or 904-2544200 
100 North Adamic Am. • OajHoaa Bern*, FI 92118

Jf
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Smith, Inc., has been appointed to  the State Board o f Directors fo r the National 
Association o f Industrial and O ffice Properties.
« ,  .
T im e  S q u a r e  B is t r o  loo ted  hi M ip n lii Square, Historic Downtown 
Sanford held it** Grand Opening recently. The new restaurant features Ihra jaez 
Thursday, Friday aod Saturday nights in antique atmosphere.

»V * • ,J . •

f r z rs 
passengers flying 
Sanford continuesord continues to attract more flights and bigger planes.

WilUam Barwkk has been named president o f the 
National Bank o f Mid-Florida, which it bring oegat 
include breaking ground on a 4,00C 
operating bu tine* in early 1999.' [

D e d e  S c h a ffn e r  has been chosen "Service to 
the Florida/Caribbean Regioo o f Sertoma Ini 
chosen from  entries submitted by 200 dubs in the region.

this month and to  begin

i - j . , 4 *  — *-----------‘ £ - -
a w i t q  winner lor 

Service d u b . She sets
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JIM
7/ SHUPE Sharks end Sunniland Corp 

streak, but Sunniland still 
wins Sanford women’s titleScientists 

looking into 
allikator

from  Staff M porti

SANFORD _ It was a very strange 
evening at Ptnehurst Park Tuesday 
night as the Sanford Recreation 
Department Women's Spring Slow 
Pitch Softball League closed out Its 
season.

Sunniland Corporation closed 
out Its season the way It began,

Teresa Flnck and Belinda Ander
son both reached on errors.

Sue Uagley followed with a 
grounder that scored Cranlck and 
Kim Myers hit a sacrifice fly to

deaths on 
Lake Griffin

with a loss, but In between It won 
all eight games to wtn the champi
onship.

The Sharks, which wrapped up 
second place with the victory, did 
the damage this time, scoring 10 
runs In the fifth Inning to erase an 
11-7 deficit and holding on for a 
17-12 upset.

The other two games also had a 
bearing on the final standings, and 
they weren't even played.

In the scheduled second game. 
Vaughan Incorporated broke a tie 
for third place with the Eagles 
when the Eagles failed to show up.

The same thing happened in the 
third game as W.D. Associates 
failed to field a team, allowing 
Curt's Alleyrats to claim a 7-0 for
feit victory and a share of fourth 
place with the Eagles.

The final standings are: Sun- 
nlland Corporation (8-2), the 
Sharks (6-3), Vaughan Incorpo
rated (5-5). the Ea£es and Curt's 
Alleycats (both 4-6) and W.D. As
sociates (2-7).

Sunniland got off to a fast start, 
scoring six runs In the top of the 
first Inning.

Barb Martin led off the game 
with a home run. Ann Lansa and 
Carol Cranlck followed with singles

scoring double before Dtno Wilson 
rapped the scoring with a single.

The Sharks got a pair of runs 
back In the bottom of the first In
ning as Sheila Sanders and Robin 
Disnop had one out singles and 
both scored on a two-out single by 
Deborah Van Demark.

Sunniland came right back with 
two runs In the top of the second 
inning as Ann Lama singled and 
Cranlck walked. Lanza scored on a 
single by Anderson and Cranlck 
scored on a pound out by Bagley.

In the third Inning, the Sharks 
scored two runs as Tanya Oeiger 
singled and got to second on an er
ror. from where she scored when 
Sanders reached on an error. 
Sanders later scored on a Denise 
Stallings ground out.

Sunniland Increased the lead to 
I I -4 In the top of the fourth Inning
as Cranlck and Flnck reached on

AN FORD _ Wildlife scientists from a  vart- 
of state gendes are trying to figure out

what la klllli g alligators on 0.000-acre Lake 
QrKIln. At la t count, at least 40 gators have 
died of unk town causes. Meanwhile, adult 
gators are ppductng few vtable eggs.

The Game tnd Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion has coi traded with Dr. Ferran Ross of 
the Universl y of Florida's Museum of Natu
ral History to unravel the mystery. Ross 
summoned dentists and other officials to 
Gainesville I ay 10 to Arm up a plan to And 
out why the gators are dying. Major players 
In the task 1 rce Include the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, St. Johns River

Anderson and a sacrifice fly by 
Myers. Anderson also scored when 
Melissa Anderson singled.

The Sharks started their come
back In the bottom of the fourth 
Inning. With one out Gloria EArd 
singled and scored as thy

B Bee’s 
sweeps 
way to 
big lead

problem s: y lln drosperroopsis (a  type o f 
b lue-green  algae), disease, chem ical con 
tam ination  ind nu trition .

C ylindros erm opais, although never scien
tifica lly  lin k  d to  a lliga tor deaths before, can  
resu lt Jn ct ndltlons that can k ill Aah and

oth er anlnu a. It la not toxic to hum ans In  
natu ral coni en tra lion s, how ever.

H abitat degradation, u su ally the resu lt o f 
hum an population Increases, la a  m assive 
statew ide problem  that a ffects a ll w ild life , and 
can  cause a variety o f d iseases.

C h em ica l'con tam in ation , w hich a lready 
has caused a  grea t decline in  the a lliga to r 
popu lation  In nearby Lake Apopka, la an 
other potential cause.

"Lake OrtJAn haa been gettin g  agricu ltu ra l 
and urban ru n o ff fo r the past 30-40 years," 
Rosa aaid.

N utrition  la another possible  cu lprit. In  re 
cen t research Involving sea turtles, scientists 
found that tu rtles that a te a  d iet a rtific ia lly  
h igh  In  protein  w ere Inclined to  produce 
m ore egg s -b u t w ith  an  extrem ely low  fe rtil
ity  ra te  am ong the eggs.

"Lake G riffin 's prob lem s could be the resu lt 
o f any one o f these factors o r any com bina
tion  o f them ,” Rosa said. "O r It m ay be som e
th ing else that w e a ren 't aw are of.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
Even though alUgatora cure preh istoric, 

subtle changes In the environm ent o r 
unseen pollu tion  can threaten their very 
existence.

FISHING FORECAST
Bream  and catfish  w ill b it throughout the 

sum m er In  the river. Baas action  w ill be a t a  
standstill except for ea rly  and la te a t n igh t. 
Th e E u a f e i lK  area  w ill ba a  hotspot w ith  
w ater w ell w ith in  the banka.

Expect great catch  and release snook ac-

SANFORD _ B Bee's Home 
Cooking stamped Its seal on the 
top spot In the City of Lake Mary 
Department of Parka and Recrea
tion Men's Spring Wednesday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League by 
■weeping away Ita taro nearest 
competitors at the Lake Mary 
Sports CwnpHt last Wednesday.

B Bee'a Home Cooking overcame 
a five-run top of the second Inning 
by Celeste Industries with nine 
runs of its own in the bottom of the 
second Inning and went on to 
crush the previously once-beaten 
squad 20-5.

B Bee'a Home Cooking did even 
better In the nightcap, again with a 
big second Inning (an eight-runner Godzillas’ ready for state

HERALD STAFF WIVIKR
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS .  On July 10. the West 

Seminole PONY Pinto All-Stars, "»f* » up of players 
ages 8-to-10. will take the field In Tamps In the state 
tournament.

The youngsters earned recognition this year on
tkm  a t F lounder. redAah.
trou t, ja ck  crevaUe and ladyAah w ill a lso  
read ily  strike live ba it or an lflc ia la . Snook 
and tarpon are a lso active back In  the Sc- 
haaitan River

C aptain  Jack a t Port Canaveral reports 
spotty offshore action . K ing m ackerel con 
tinue to tilt on  Beltran Wats and *  A Burf 
D olphin  and w ahoo a re scattered and n o t 
reliab le. T rip lets !! a re In  the buoy lin e  and 
{founder are b itin g  Inside the P o rt. T rou t and 
redAah are rated as good on  the fla ts o f the 
panana and Ind ian  Rlvega.

lt'a  m ain ly aheepahead a t fla m e in let- 
Som e flounder a re  h ittin g  Anger m u llet 
a long the south jetties. RedAah, drum , sm all

Jeb Bush to serve as Pepsi 400 Grand Marshall
-  ... Ifc. ______ During Bush's tenure as Florida's Secretary of More recently. Bush established the Four*
■ fin a l la tas nirald Commerce, he aaw Ant hand the worldwide ex- tkm for Florida's Future _ a grassroots organ

poaure and the economic Impact of motorsporta tkm that has positively Impacted public polDAYTONA BEACH _ Jeb Bush, former Secre
tary of Commerce for the State of Florida, will 
serve as Omnd Marshall for the inaugural night- 
time naming of the Pepsi 400 on July 4 at Day
tona International Soeedwav.

*1 am honored to serve as Orand of
the 1096 Pepsi 400," Buah said. ‘For 40 yean 
this race has been a top-notch event on the 
racing circuit and has held a special place In 
the hearts of people of Florida and racing fans 
everywhere. I wish all participants and fans a 
successful, safe and repayable racing weekend."

at Daytona. He was also the Republican nomi
nee for governor in 1004.

Buah came to Florida nearly 18 years ago. In

Miami-based Codina Oroup Is now the largest 
full-service commercial real estate company in 
South Florida.

. i  .
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TUn Raines is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing far the New 
York Yankees. His atats far the IM S  season Is 
In the first column, perasnal’beet season 
totals in the second column and career touts

TSSShSSSS
Alex Mender be* summed up 
te attitude of th team when 
dwd what he ta Md most to 
t t »p pheh InTsi pa. whether 
> hit a home rur or sake m i 
eat catch, said, Just helping

STSSKSfr.
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Men-
Continued from Page IB

this time), and 
went on to clobber third place 
Blue Haven Poola, 20-3.

It looked like their might be 
an upset brewing In the open
ing game of the evening as 
winless Seminole Power Sports 
took an 8-4 lead Into the bot
tom of the sixth Inning. But 
when the Inning ended Jcml- 
gan Properties had scored i l  
runs and pulled out a 15-8 tri

umph.
B Bee’s Home Cooking Is 

now 6-0 and leads Celeste In
dustries (4-2) by two fUll 
games. Trailing the leaders 
are. Blur Haven Pools (3-3), 
Jemtgan Properties (2-4) and 
Seminole Power Sports (0-6).

loul Lane (across from Mayfair 
Country Club) starting at 6:30 
p.m.

Providing the offense were: 
Jemtgan Properties: three 

hits _ David Marshall (triple, 
run. five RBI). Edwin Rentas 
(triple, three tuns. RBI). Joe 
Massero (triple, two runs. RBI): 
two hits _ Randy Simpson and 
David Encnrcion (two tuns

scored and two RBI each): one 
hit _ Ramon Padilla (run, RBI). 
Dave Simmons, Carmello 
Vedello and Louis Hemandes 
(one run scored each): one RBI 
_ Net) ShllUngford, Roland Jer- 
ntgsn.

three hits _ 8am Raines (two 
double*, three runs, two. RBI). 
Tbmmy Oracey (double, two 
runs, three RBI). Tbny Smith 
(four runs, two RBI): two hits _ 
Craig Merkerson (triple, run. 
three RBI), Curtis Tabor (two

Seminole Power Sports: four
hits _ Kenny McAdam (triple.

_ Tim

runs, RBI), Myriel Reid (run. 
RBI), Nokia Roberta

• 1

Seminole soccer school

M agic waive Price
ORLANDO _ Orlando Magic General Man

ager John Oabriel announced late Tuesday 
that veteran guard Mark Price had been
waived.

Price waa acquired from the Golden State 
Warrior* In exchange for guard Brian Shaw 
and forward David Vaughn on October 27. 
1997.

The four-time NBA AM-Star averaged 9.5 
points per gome. 4.7 aaalat i per game and 
2.0 rebounds per gome for the Magic this 
past season, hta first tn Orlando. He started 
33 of the 63 games In which he saw action 
for the Magic in 1997-08 and scored tn dou
ble figures 22 times.

Price recorded a season-high 23 points on 
two occasions, against New Jersey on De
cember 22 and against the Los Angeles Clip
pers on November 18. He also led Orlando tn 
assists 29 tknes an dished out a season-high 
13 assists against Vancouver on December 
13.

Price has averaged 15.2 points. 6.7 assists 
and 2.6 rebound* per game over the course 
of his 13-year professional career. He Holds 
the all-time NBA record for free throw per
centage with a .904 mark (2.l35-for-2.362).

LAKE MARY _ The 19th annual SEMINOLE 
SOCCER SCHOOL ofTers two weeks of aim- 
mer soccer Instruction at Lake Mary High 
School. This 0 am. to 4 p.m. day camp will 
alao Indude Indoor aocccr In an air condi
tioned gym.

The two weeks are July 6-10 and July 13-■*17. The cost la 9120 per week or 9225 for 
both weeks.

Training wlU be provided for boys and 
glrfo, age 5 1/2-15, Individuals or teams by a 
staff of experienced soccer coaches.

Par registration brochures and Informa
tion. contact camp director Larry McCorkle 
at 320-9557 or 320-9706 during the day or 
695-2131 In the evenings.

SCC basketball team camp
SANFORD _ Seminole Community College 

will host a Boys High School Freshman ft 
Junior Varsity Team Camp at the SCC 
Health ft Physical Education Center July 23* 
through-25.

Coat will be 9250 per team and will be un
der the direction of 13-year NBA player Oreg 
Kite, a new assistant coach at SCC. Other 
camo 
coach
tant Shane Huvtens.

Call 328-2090 for more information.

Instructors will be SCC head men’s 
Stanley Cromartte and men’s a sal a- 

hane Hut

two runs): three hits ______
Oster (home run. triple, two 
runs, three RBI), Jorge Ro
drigues (run): two hits _ Rick 
Wcidon (triple, nut), Hal Hsnd- 
etaon (run. RBI). Robbie 
Carney and Ted Michaelia (one 
RBI each): one hit _ Ron (run. 
RBI). Frank (RBI).

B Bee's Home Cooking: four 
hits _ W.L Oracey (home run, 
double, three run*, five RBI):

(two KBI). 
Keith tan Roberta (two runs); 
one hit .  Dak Helen (nut, 
RBI). BtDy Oracey (run).

Celeste Industries: two hits .  
Sean McDonough (double.

! Edwards I

B Bee’s Home Cooking: four 
hits _ W.L Oracey (triple, dou
ble. three runs, four RBI); three 
hits _ Kelthlan Roberts (home 
nut. three runs, fdur RBI). Billy 
Omcey (triple, three nins, 
RBI): two hits _ Craig Merker- 
ton (double, two runs, three 
RBI), Nokia Robrrts (double, 
two runs. RBI). A thur Bames. 
(two runs. RBI). Oreg Hardy 
(run. two RBI). Sam Raines 
(two runs). Myrt I Reid (run).

RBI). Mike i (run. RBI):
Tommy Oracey; die hit .  Tony 
Smith (run. RBI). Curtis Tabor

one hit _ Frankie Phillips
■ M m(double, run), Kevin Schwet 

(two RBI). Scott Carter and 
Corey Reome (one run scored 
each), Tony Duncan. Chris 
Radcltffe; one run. one RBI .  
Bob Reah.

(three RBI), Robe t Stevens.
Blue Haven Pot a: two hits 

John Poole (trip! . run). Scott 
DeOralf (double, wo RBI); one
hit _ Mike Fratrtl (triple, nut).

1R|D. Tbdd CoxBob Palagano ( 
(run). Brad Kllngt r.

RAINES Q AUQ I
(Including 1996 games) In the third ralumn. 

Raines went 2*for-4, Including a double.
■cored two runs and drove In one t help David 
Cone win hla Uth game In the lankeea B-2 
victory over the Philadelphia PhtllMi Tuesday.

At-bats. 
Runs. 
Hits.. 
RBI. 
Doubles. 
Tllpha.

• •SO* tmttiHMIMtMItmMM

............................................
Average................................. .’.

*99 hast MftSf
52 160 2.238
197 602 8,406
30 133 1.506
48 194 2.497
25 71 925
8 38 409
1 13 112
3 18 162
6 90 800

.297 .334 .296
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decisions and 
In focus. Cs

There is no question that 
Chinese food is one of the 
most popular types of food 
people in this country eat. The 
fact that there is hardly a town 
that doesn't have a Chinese 
restaurant in the area Is proof 
of Its popularity. Despite all 
the jokes • about the 
'questionable Ingredients* in 
Chinese cooking we love to go 
out Aw Chinese food.

China Is an enonoous 
country with centuries of 
culture and uncountable 
varieties of cuisine and 
recipes, we Are generally 
aware of only a few varieties

will) marinade very often. 
When chicken Is done (185 
degrees Internal temperature) 
serve on hot platter and dilute 
marinade over the top.

For dessert serve a variety of

boll. Add peppers, tomato, 
pineapple Juice to boiling 
liquid. Simmer for 3 minutes. 
Dissolve cornstarch In 1/4 cup 
cold water, add to simmering 
mixture, stirring gently and 
constantly until sauce 
thickens. Add shrimp and 
pineapple rings cut In half and 
simmer for 3 minutes.

small cookies, bit size tnrts set 
In (he center of the table. 
There are a number or choices 
available In most grocery 
stores In the specialty food 
section.

I cup cooked ground pork 
(drained of excess (at)

-'tr 1/3 cup One chopped onions
1/3 cup small fresh bean 
aorouta
1 tbs. light soy sauce 

C  1/4 tap. ginger powder
___1/4 tap. allspice

1/2 tso. salt and white pepper 
1 4 egS, wed beaten
rra*n> Cooking oil (deco fry depth)

Hestoil at least 5 toetnehes 
deep until approximately 360 

c to 400 degrees. Mix all
1 “ ** Ingredients together tn a bowl. 

Using a metal ladle. fUl ladle 
with mixture, lower Into hot oil 
and Up out mixture all at once. 
When they float to top remove 
from oil wtth slotted scoop or 
spoon. Serve on hot platter 
wtth sauce.

1 lb. bay scallops 
1/3 cup fins chopped on 
1 cetera aUflL choooed 
1/4 cup each water civ 
and bamboo shoots cho 
1/4 cup cucumber cl 
very fine 
1/4 cup chopped mushrooms
1 f l  cup chicken stock 
1/3 tap. pepper
2 of. Shmy wtne
1 ox. light soy sauce 
Sesame og to cook wtth 

In a vcey hot fry pan or wok. 
If you hove one, beat od urn*

1-1/2 cup chicken stock 
1 tbs. molasses 
1 tbs. kght soy sauce 
1-1/2 tap. cornstarch dissolved 
In 2 tbs. cold water 

Heat stock, molasses and
Otound Pork. $3. IS/lb. Winn 
Dixie • $3.18; Dean sprouts. 
$.78/lb. Winn Dixie - $.78: 
Light soy sauce. $1.40/10 ox. 
Winn Dixie • $1.00; Bay
scallops. $4.00/8*. Winn Dixie 
• $4.00; Water chestnuts. 
$.75/8 os. Food Lion • $.76: 
Bamboo shoots. $£0/8 os. 
Flood Lion - $.00; Cucumber. 
$.78 each Boggs • $.7$: 
Mushrooms, $1.71/0 os. Wbm 
Dixie - $1.78; Shrimp $4.08/8*. 
Winn Dixie • $4.0$; Pineapple 
(inn. $.00/20 os. Wbm Dixie • 
$.00; Orem  pepper 3/11.00

TOPS
A local chapter of TOPS 

(Take Off founds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 6&0 
P i , in the ■»**«»«»■" of 
South Seminole Hospital, m s  
W. S.R. 434. Loogwood. 
Weighing brings at s?an p.m. 
The first meeting is held every I/ ttap ,

«  o car aeddaot la 1810, breast 
•car la 1811 sad s hsart attack ia 
B.
I look OK, and I'm no! a whiner.
I have a standard aaswsr for

sT. jt_____
—

l* '• Chinese cooking is a true art form
Blood Bank

Central Florida Blood Bank 
la asking donors of all types 
blood • especially O-type do
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 B. Second St. For 
information, call 322-0822.

(fencing for Sonlora
The Over 50 Dance Club 

dance la held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 *4:30 p.m. at the 
Sanford Chic Center. Live mu
sic by the Deltonlans 13-piece 
bond. Donation $3.00.

frt f  *( yy * - k - > ’

Al-Anon
A support group for friends 

or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m.. at I I I  E. 27th St.. 
Just west, of Sanford Avenue tn 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Coaatllnoro
•The Coast It ners

_ iare held at 10 a.m. 
the first! Wednesday of each 
month at the Sanford Senior 
Center. 401 K. Seminole Btvd.

AB interested railroaders, 
brill acute and retired, are In- 
riled to gtlmd.

Fbr information, call Horace 
Orem. 3^2-5403.

Recovery Inc
Recovery Inc., is a self-help 

mental health organintlon for 
people who aufler from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and

For 
2003. or

more information.

Film Strloo
The West Volusia Holocaust 

Memorial Council presents the 
1005-00 film series the first
Wednesday of every month 
through March, at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Temple Shalom of Deltona. 
1785 Elkcom Blvd.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Maly 

meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0034.

Sortome Club
The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m.. at the Sabot Point 
Country Chib on Wddwa 
Springs Rood. Longwood. Po
tential members are invited to 
attend.

Weight Watchers
A local chapter of Wririit 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•6081 wtU meet at &30 pm  
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Ifeathrow. Ouests and prospec
tive members are wslrome. 
Call Bertram Obck, 333-600$. 
for more information.

Alanon, Alatran
ALANON and ALATEKN
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Legal NoticesLegal Notices
AMERICANS w r m  DISABILI
TIES ACT OF ISM. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEOINO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE 134S 2STH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO 
CCEDINQS MOT) 330-4440 TOO 
(40T) 333-3323
Publish Jun* 14, July I. S. IS. 
ISM  With Sal* being held on 
July 37. IMS 
DEN-301

N O TIO I OF 
PUBUO  AWOTION 

Nolle* Is hereby given: 
McConnsll Towing WIN SON St 

Publlo Auction tor Salvag* tor 
Cash on demand to hlgheet bid- 
dor, iho following dsserlbod 
vshlclos:

T -t t -S S
M  Line

1LNBMS1FSJY7SS3SS
T-SS-SS

St Cher IANMJ4BJ307S43 
M Pont 103NV>rUtaCimS4 

7.B4-SS
S4 Mils 4A3CF34BI R IM 1140

PERRY H OOODMAN, E l AL
DCFENDANT(S) 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 

TO. PERRY H OOODMAN AND 
KAREN S. OOODMAN whoss 
residence Is unknown II 
he/ehe/they be living; end II 
he/ehe/they be deed, the 
unknown defendants wbo may 
be spoueee. heirs, devlsess, 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, trustees, and all pet* 
Pee claiming an Interest by. 
through, under or agalnet the 
Defendants, who are not known 
to be dead or alive, and all par- 
tlee having or claiming to have 
any right. Kile or Interest In the 
properly described In the mort
gage being foreclosed herein.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action to foreclose a 
mortgage on the lollowlng

super

IN T N I  CIRCUIT OOURT PON
SIM INOLB COUNTY.

PtONlOA
PRO BATS DIVISION

Pile Nueaker SS-STB-CP
IN RE; ESTATE OF 
ALOISIA M OOMBINO, 
formerly ALOISIA M KLUTZ.

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The admintetretlon ol Ihe 

eelale ol ALOISIA U . BOMBI- 
NO, formerly ALOISIA M. 
KLUTZ. Deceased, File Number 
M-S7S-CP. la pending In Ihe 
Clreull Court for Seminole 
County. Florida. Probate 
Dnrtemn. Ihe address ol which 
la 301 N Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. The names end 
addressee ol Ihe Personal 
Representative and the 
Personal Representative's 
attorney are eat forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
A M  NOTIFIED THAT;

AN persons on whom this 
Notice la served who have 
objections that challenge the 
validity ol the Wlfl. the qualifi
cations ol the Personal

In tig ovsnt of an getor, to* Ssndnols 
Herald wt* ba rgsponsM# tor too Ik* 
tosotton only and only to to* extort of 
too cost of thsl Inssrton. Please chock 
mi tor accuracy too lrs( day I  runs.

LOT 3S. THE COLONNADES. 
THIRD SECTION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK IS. 
PAOE SB. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
(LESS BEOINNINO AT THE 
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID 
LOT SB; RUN N.S****’44*W. 
IIS .03 FEET TO  THE NORTH
EAST CORNER OP SAID LOT 
SB; THENCE S .S riS 'S S ’W. 
I t .01 P U T ; THENCE 
s .3 rta ‘44*t. m  S7 p i k t  t o  
A POINT ON A CURVE CON
CAVE SOUTHERLY, SAID POINT 
ON A CURVE M IN O  ON THE 
NORTHERLY RIOHT OP WAY 
U N I OP LAZY C IR O lt, WITH A 
RADIUS OP 11S.00 PIST, A 
CENTRAL ANOLI OP S*14'10* 
AND A TANOINT M ARINO OP 
H.S9*34'S**E; RUN TNENCB 
EASTERLY ALONQ THE ARO OP 
SAID CURVE 10.04 P IE T  TO  
THE POINT OP BEOINNINO). 
AND BEOINNINO AT T N I  
NORTHEASTERLY CORNER OP 
LOT IS. OF AFORESAID T H E  
COLONNADES THIRD SEC
TION*. RUN N.SrS4*«S*W. 
101.11 P U T  TO THE NORTH
WEST CORNER OP 8AI0 LOT 
IS; THENCE E.1t*10'4S *W. 
S S I P U T ) THENCE  
E.SrS 4‘M*B. M.,'4 FEET TO  A 
POINT ON A  CURVE CONCAVE 
SOUTHEASTERLY. SAIO P O N T  
ON A CURVE M IN O  ON THE  
NORTHWESTERLY RtOHT OP 
WAY LINE OP LAZY CIRCLE. 
WITH A RADIUS OP 11S.SS 
P U T  A CENTRAL ANOLI OP 
rM *S4* A NO A TAN O IN T  
U A R M O  OP N .M * triS * l.|  
RUN THENCE NORTHEASTER
LY ALOMO THE ARO OP SAID 
CURVE S.S1 M E T  TO  T N I  
POINT OP u aillllllig

Notice la hereby Mvan that wa 
■ra engaged In buelneee at 1 N  
Oakland A«a.. Sanford, Florida 
SIFTS. Seminole County, 
Florida, wider ton Ftotmoue 
Nome of TVRP E TC ., and foal

ABOVE NASMO OEPINOANT(S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO M  
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
■AIO UNKNOWN MU4TME MAY 
CLANS AN IN TE R M T AS 
EP O U EM . HEIRS, OCVISUB. 
ORAN T U B .  ON OTMIR

RSCBrttRrPOH FREE-atawMRftflh-h
<407) SSI-1U4  
Florida Bar No. 1S7SS4 
PaSINk: July 1, t .  1SM 
OSS-1 T

CONDOMINIUM UNIT IS*. 
•UlLOINa J. CROWN OAKS. 
FIRST ADDITION, A  COMOO- 
MMMJM srrnwnwn m  nra 
DECLARATION OP M E T M O - 
TIONS. MSSRVATtONO. 
COVENANTS. CONDITIONS 
AND I4ISM EM TE T H U S  OP 
M OORDEO IN OFFICIALnsr on ps book sss, rub
1STT. ANY AMEMPMEMTS 
T H E M  TO, OP THE PUBUO  
M COR O S OP SSMMOLS 
COUNTY. PLOWOA. AND 
TO O« TH IN  E7IIN ALL APPUR-

_______
4N - Seminole Herald, Sentort. Honda - Wednesday, July V 1990

Legal Notices
Flerida Dagl. af Revenue 

Semlnele Ceunty,
Pforlda

Aeeewnt SOI BS1TS4SST
Flerida Department ol 
FteVenue,

Ptatnllfl,
va-
Complete Interlore. Inc

Detendenl
-  County Court 
* Orange Ceunty,

Florida
Caee S SA BS-11B

Mike Andereon.
Pleintm

ve
Complete Interlore. Ine..

Delendant 
Clreutt Court 

Semlnele County, 
Florida

Caee SSS-STSt CA IS  L
10M. Inc .

Plelntm
ve
complete Interlore. Ine.,

" Delendant
MOTICS

OP SHERIFF'S SALE
"NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEH 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Wrtl of Elocution leeued out of 
end under Iho oeel el the 
Clreull Court ol Seminolo 
Ceunty. Florida. Caee • S3-0741 
CA IS L upon a Anal ludgment 
rendered In the aloroeald court 
on the Ith day at June A O  
t M )  In that certain caee enU' 
tied LOM. Ine.. Plaintiff ve . 
Complete Interlore. Inc., 
delendant which atoreeaid Writ 
etlEiecullon wee delivered to 
me ee Sheriff el Semlnele 
Ceunty. Florida and I have 
levied upon aH the right, title 
and Into rail ol Ihe da lend anti 
In Ihe following doaertbad prop
erty. a a Id property being locat
ed !n Seminole County, ho ride, 
n a n  particularly deeeribed aa 
fottowa:
PARCEL SO:

Lot >. WILSHIAE PLAZA, 
oooording to the plot thereof ae 
raoordod In Ptol Book S3. Pege 
SO. ao reformed by Order 
O rant lug Partial Summary 
Judgment dated November 17. 
1SSS and recorded In Official 
Weeorde Book *2*4. Pege 4*7. 
of the Public Recorde ol 
Behmnote County. Florida 
LESS AND EXCEPT;

A portion o< Lot t .  WILSHIAE 
PLAZA, according to Iho ptot 
thereof on Me In the Office of 
the Clerk el Via Circuit Court In 
and for Seminole County. 
Florida recorded In Plat Book 
32. page S4. and aa reformed 
by dial certain Order Oranting 

Judgment 
r 17. IM S  to 

Official Record* Book SSS4, 
Page 4*7. Mid tends situate, 
lying end being In Seminole 
County. Florida, more particu
larly described ae toSewa;

Fjom toe Noriheaat corner ol 
tndlon HUM Unit Pour, ae 
recorded Nr Ptot Book IS. Pag* 
IB.' ot Nto Pukkc Record* ofm —. — KLui dA aynt̂ott̂ N̂ ^̂ w vWWŴN| t ̂N4

the Nerih tin* at 
MMe Urdt Pour. • 

ol S43.BS toot; run 
North ***tt*M* West

petition liled herein.
WITNESS my hand and Hi* 

teal ol this Court at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, this 11th day ol 
JUNE. IM S.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE C 
CIRCUIT CIRCUIT 
BY. Ruth King 
ueputy Cfork 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE >00
PLANTATION, FL 33*34 
SS-2MI 1(FNMA)CMI 
Publish. June *4. and July 1, 
IM S
DER-30S _______________

N O TIO I
o p  p te r m o v s  n a n s

Notice la hereby given drat I 
am engaged In business ol 41S 
Bridle Peth. Casselberry. 
Florida SS707, Seminole 
County. Florida, under Hi* 
Fictitious Name ol F1RNABBO  
C A N IL DBA JANI K M B . end 
that I Intend to regie for said 
name with the Division of 
Corporations. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with Iho 
previsions ol Iho Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, To-Wit Section 
SSS OS. Florida Statute* 1BS1.

Fernando Canal 
Publish July 1. IM S  
DCS-4______________________

N O TIO I
o p  F te rm o u s  h a s h

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am angagad In buatoaa* at M S  
Woktonn Circle. Lake Mary. PL 
S374S, Seminole County, 
Florida, under Ihe PtotMton* 
Nemo ol OVSTOM AfB BNAPT 
ISOOEIS and that I Intend to 
rogletar M id nemo wNN the 

•t Oerpora ttone,
____ ____ o. Florida. I N ---------
dene* wllh the provt elans *1 th* 
Fictitious Nam* Statute*. Tb- 
Wtt: Section S4S.0* "
Statutes t M l.

Jeffrey i .  Blatter 
Publish: July t, IS M  
DCS-*___

VBHI0LI
___ P A M  AUOI _

AWOHSTS, t MH ill
1011 N. ORLANOO AVE 

MAITLAND PL M7S1
so o a t s  ate

YIN# PSf 1SS11SS7 
S3 HONDA CIVIC

JHMST441XC BOSSES* 
Pukkah: July 1. H "
0ER-7

July 1. t l

_
W W T  bM II  w t h OBF,

CLASSIFIEDS
Seminole Herald

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
' ' W h a t

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon too 

day bofofB pubHceUon. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

NOW ACCEPTER)

407/3t t - M  11 407/331

DEPARTMENT HOUH1
0 AM • S PM MONDAY • FRDAY

L o g o i N O tlC O i IS -H ealtm A  Beauty

Ae OtorMJ N» Oewt
SSSr b m S m

PuNOek. J u » 1 , A  ISES
BEE-14

14— Fob Sale |
B S S mooqm

B. toss SSL

1IWS87-M441EE

LSASBM . W O.
under aklak N la engaged 1*
kuakwM at »7St « M t  M HO
Road 4S4. Long*ood, M i l
SS77S.

That IN* party bttefteied In

" ■  COF C 0 0 0 0 0

M P t t a e  WK K P U A K I 4 K X  

J C D K A O A I K  c o p e  m  

0 J A 6 D K P U A K I i m i  AS 

» • ■ « » /  -  N A M M  A MY 

X K I A A 4
Of I 
M
, • ' T i *f
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K IT  *N’ CAR LYLE  9  by Larry Wright
71— H u p  W a n ted

114 ■
Warehouse/Rental

Space

153—A creage Lot For 
Salr

211—

ANTIQUE/COLUCTIELEEVg^eTAT/QA^T

LOMQWOOOAJC MANY. Md / 
an Mono* nantauM aov 
•0W1«Xtoq fL from 1150 par 

mo. 331<m 544,900. Fifty 
flown ptyrnyit.

155— C o n d o m in iu m s  
Fo r  S a le

90M71-7UT

215— W a n t ed  t o  B u y

<*» pk 512JOO. Lo' 
1110.

71— H elp  W a n ted

l f l — APPUANCtB *
Fuenitvee For Sa u

S.VSS&

Bouma at 322*2611 or drop by our oMoo at 300 N. Fianoh Aw.,

Engineering Service has an 
facility in Grwowood, SC. ‘

ig and testing of nŷ inr) voltage cir- 
Musl alao p itfit pc
tp totwface with supplier* and maou- 
nonnel The position requires a BS
k in maineeriM discipline

#j*Mw5

A T T F N T I O N

I A H \  I t JI ! 11VI l P A Y  
I U R  P A R I  IS YU  W O R K

POStnON AVAIASLE HOW!
j Apply In Paceon 

attha:
f t U N lc  V m ll

300 H. French Aw.
••winli rli

Bm Iu J Cj%#rwflwCI rOT
Abmaha 1niuiva rvrvona

Or A* A Second
IhmumaI 'mcomvi

I I e ^ V y

j  J
1 U jb  . U k  | M  ; , 1 ;  L I  } 4

b W / T w  U e l S  I V la W L ^ C w r  jJ

K

4ay«Af4

••yrll KTTji j
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by Chic YoungBLONDIE A time-sensitive issue
DEAR DR GOTT: A while ago, you out upsetting either your stomach or 

pubtiehed a letter from a reader who yourpochetbook.
” uMB1 wear a wriatwatch because it to give you related laformaUoa.! 
frSE!? ■ " rending you s copy of my Health
i  Report “Consumer Tips ona phenomenon is wtnmsy at its best. - other readers who would

I have this problem and I know of like a copy should send $3 phis a long, 
other people with It too. It’s not whim- self-addressed, stamped envelope to

P E TE R
oorr,M .D

P.O. Box 1017, Murray Hill Station.
New York, NY 10100. Be sure to men- "?nVT .V  
tion the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: Is It likely that a con traded asthma attacks fot

wouM die of a severe attack at the age mentioned, new-onset asthma in i

DEAR READER Such a catastre- S m c m m 1 of deat^GIvM tlus^ 
phe would be highly unusual. In moot nario, Td InvesUgata other probabUl 
cases, asthma begins at a much ties, such as pneumonia, drug reac 
younger age. Many experts art con- tions or hidden henrtdteaaee. 
corned about the Met that deaths from i insiuaiM Uainiim niiin

avalanche of mall I received about 
thto tonic, I waa wrong In dismissing It 
out of hand. I was unfair and I apolo-

the pattern varies, there 
f om itfMknjrmi pcinnpte; 

not wear wnstwatch-Some people cannot — „ ............
oa. After putting them on, the watches 
either atop, lose time or speed up. 
When taken to a jeweler or worn by 
someone alee, the watches work floe 
ud are not defective. The phenome
non meet oRon involves standard 
wiad-upar
lass commonly, digital watches are 
effrrttd- Poctwt watches are not influ
enced. The strange occurrence may 
run In families. Sometimes a stain- 
less-steel casing will prevent It, but 
net alwnys. People who exhibit the

THE BORN LOSER
W t*D T>ea»£H  
iRKRWTPORMfcTlHI 
:ZR3E2fGAlRST ^  
TUl!>P»TU€R! m

TOUVE HAD 2 HIT** IM 
KT-BMSOFFTHli 
PITCHER. T r - ^

N0,tVEHKD2K(T!» 
GfTHlfA IH > 
2 YEARS! Poks, based on what you here told 

me, I haven't a clue ae to why it

cai farces. But I'm set an X-rile 
believer, so If auy ef you ohfodive ed- 
onttote out Ihmu hare au esplenaHoa, 
Td be grateful to hear frsm you.

DEAR DR GOTT: Tweaty years 
ego, my doctor told moto take a baby 
aspirin a day to pruvuut Author com
plications from a mSd heart ttierk la 
the pest few years, the price has 
risen, so I switched to one adult 
aspirin e day to save money. This dM

My new doctor recently told me to 
take Bayer adult low-etreagth 
delayed-release aspirin because, be 
said, the smaller dees is better. Boy,

HEY, CHUCK. MOW 
COME YOU NEVES 

CALL M E?

usual dose Is a guartar ef aa adult 
aspirin (the tuelvalenl of a baby 
aapMa) ap to half a tablet Same dec
lare dlacauragi the dMftr uae ef a hill 
adult aapfcta lor her them wllcauee 
gastric irrltatlea. However, la my 
experience, this Is aeiiMB a pnklam.

1/ yea aktect to tibo expaaoe of baby 
aspirta and Urn lew-dose eeatatf van- 
oty. yet etil need to etutiuue Ike drug,

iTimsrunn nnnnn 
n n n n n u  umnnnn 
nnronnn mrannnn 

nnn unn 
nnn rnnnnn nun 
iiunn iinun nnn 
□nnn n u n n u m  
nnuriHiin iimnn 
n n n  n t . in u  u n n n  
nrjrw unr mo or h i 

nnn nnn 
u n n n n n  □ m a i r i n  
nnnrnnn nnnnnn 
□nruiu lonfim n

Jk
A- \

r . L  4 M K

l '

;
•*5

Y O U * WENT.. 
TM SORRY.. I  
SHOULD HAVE 
CALLED YOU...

WHY DON'T YOU 
MAN6UP AND1V <MV w» t ̂ * v r
I’LL CALL YOU 
RI6HTEACK.. n r - r~ i" r -

lUi
r r-FIrr IT

ri
__

t 1


